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REGISTRY OF VISITORS

AT CHAMBER COMMERCELakeland Laconics
Tourists are urged to register so Xmas Gift for the Home 1

that letters and telegrams may reach
Mrs. Leon Howe is able to be out

ggain after her recent operation.
Jack Martin is confined to his room

at the Loyal Hotel by illness.

them and friends can find them. Be-

sides, the Chamber of Commerce is
desirous of making the record of tour

An airplane passed over Lakeiaivi ist visitors as complete as possible.about one o'clock today advertising Following are the names registeredme xampa Fair. since the last issue of this paper:
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. . Durman,

Abington, Va.
Miss Mary Jackson is at home for

the holiday season from Charleston. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kenyon and

Miss Frieda Rogers and Mr. J. W.

Lanier will assist with the holiday

frowds at Lanier's during Christmas

week.

jlr. N. A. Mohler, who came to

Lakeland several months ago with his

ffife and daughter from Van Wert,

Ohio, has taken a position with the

Lanier Grocery.

M!eb Frances McQuire and parents,
Dr pnd Mrs. F. J. McGuire, have

Howard Kenyon, Durand, Mich.b. C, where she has been teachingIn Ashley Hall, a seminary for young Frank Crew and mother, Mrs. Ra
luuiea. chel Crew, Waynesville, 0.

Mr. Henry Markley. Eaton Rapids."" ouu m- - a. N. Good, Mrs. T. Iowa.

Floor Lamps
with mahogany stand and

silk shades in all colors.

Art Metal Table Lamps
for the living room.

Mrs. Laura Phillips, Eaton Rapids,
rraiey ana Mrs. C. 0. Pinch

a party of Lakelanders spending Iowa.me aay in Tampa.moved to the beautiful Jordan home John M. Wasson, Chrisman, 111.

Nettie A. Smith, Gloversville, N. Y.
S. J. Kaiser, Auburn, Ind.
W. F. Burgdorft and sister, Mrs.

Two car-loa- of oranges went over
ai lUB lurn m tne A. C. L. tracks
near the Collins Canning factory early Lena Andel, Carlinville, Ills.last evening.

W. J. Brown underwent a serious
operation Monday at the Lakeland
Sanitarium, the operation being per
formed by Dr. F. H. Hanna. Mr

on 1203 South Florida avenue.

j. P. Jordan and daughter, Mrs.

jl. J. Dillard and son, who spent last

winter in Lakeland, have returned and

are locatedat the Tremont Hotel.

Mrs. Roy J. Dougan, with her lit-

tle daughter Dorothy, arrived last

night from Arkadelphia, Ark., to

spend the winter with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. F. Key.

Henry Cole has secured offices in

the Stoval building in Tampa, and will

open his law office there about Jan.

aary 1st. Mr. Cole has already tak-

en up his residence in Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Barker, Deans-bor- o,

N. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. H. 0. Woodrow,

Linton, Ind. v

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Byam, Rome.
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Heacock, Glovers-

ville, New York.
U. W. Paddison, Oxford, Mich.
Geo. E. Johnson, Oxford, Mich.

T-- .
trown is reported as improving
rapidly.

Rev. Barton B. Bigler, pastor of
Memorial Presbyterian church at St

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Ladd, WilmingAugustine, was in Lakeland for
short while today, enroute home from ton, Deli.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Austin, Nor

veil, Mich.

Victor

Records

World's Best

December records in

stock; also large as-

sortment classic and

popular music.

Victor
Victrolas

Complete stock from

$25.00 to $275.00.

Finished in mahoga-

ny, oak, and walnut,

a gift for the whole

family.

Fort Myers where he, with other min-

isters of the Presbyterian church in
Florida, were in annual conference.
Dr. Bigler was favorably impressed
with the beauty and charm of Lake-

land, its busy streets and its energetic
people.
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Mr. and Mrs. Claire Henley and

Mrs. Thos. Htitcher were visitors

yesterday to Orlando, where Mr.

Henley represented Lakeland at the

annual meeting of the Florida State

Baseball League. Rotary Club Plans
Community Christmas Tree

Lakeland will have two communMr. and Mrs. H.. W. Andrews are
newcomers to Lakeland from Brook
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Louie Bean, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. N., Bean, was severely shaken up
and bruised yesterday evening when
an auto struck him.

The car was driven by a Mr. Lewis
who was turning the corner at Rose

ity Christmas trees this year, one

being arranged in the park as usual
and another for the colored children

field Conn., and are located at 810

East Lime street. Mr. Andrews is

state aeent or the New Britain

tractor. and Lave avenue. Mr. Bean says that
the presence of mind of Mr. Lewis
saved the boy from severe injury.

A physician was called but the boy's
injuries were found to be slight.

THE STORE OF A THOUSAND GIFTS

See Our Line of Electric Aeroplanes Actually Flies

will be added in some central loca-

tion.
The American Legion Band is prac-

ticing some special Christmas music,
the musical program in general being
under the direction of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Gray.

The committee from the Rotary
Club, which is sponsering the move-

ment, consists of W. F. Sneed, Dr.
W. B. Rannells and Egbert E. Lusk.
Other organizations of the city will

Mrs. 0. E. Hughey, of Donnell-so- n,

111., and Miss Elizabeth Steele,

oi Reno, 111., are making their first

visit to Florida and are enjoying the

novel sights and the beautiful climate

very much. '

HUTCHINSON-LEWI- S WEDDING

THIS MORNING AT BARTOW

LAKELAND BOOK STOREA shy blonde bride still in her

gown, with filmy veil and dainty lend their support and assistance.
orange-blosso- m wreath attracted-co- The city has donated two hundred

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wideman of

Jacksonville, were in Lakeland yester-

day on their honey-moo- n tour, which

they are making by auto. Mr. Wide-ma- n

is a prominent Jacksonville at-

torney and and his marriage took

place in that city a week ago. He

and his bride were registered at the
Hotel Thelma, and left here for

dollars, and other contributions will
be accepted.

'yeBterday at the Elks Hotel. Mrs.

'.Marshall is the guest of her friend,
Mrs Curtis Reynolds.

Itonn Spencer and Family
Visiting Lakeland

siderable interest as the wedding par-

ty passed through the streets early

this afternoon.
The bride was formerly Miss Lil-li- e

May Hutchinson, the daughter of

Mrs. B. L. Reynolds, of Lakeland.

The groom, a noticeably good-looki-

brunette, was W. H. Lewis, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lewis, of

Spencer,Rev. and Mrs. Lucian A.

ternoon. The board oi directors win
meet at 3:00 p. m.

The regular program will be In

charge of Miss Lela Galloway, the oc-

casion being "Library Day.''
ELSIE C. PADGETT,

Secretary. .

i

oi r uri my vi a, turn men uaugiitc , irAilM- - riik
Mrs. J. H. Marshall of Hubert, N.

p

CHRISTMAS CHICKENS i

We have purchased the fine stock
of chickens of C. M. Clayton, and
will have from this time and during
the holidays beautiful dressed chick-- ,
ens weighing from three to seven

pounds. Come now, or any time dur-

ing the holidays, and get one or more
of these choice chickens.
4(16. EDMONDSON'S GROCERY

U., are in uweiana reiurn.ng irwU, public ,g inv,ted tQ tne
Miami wuere iney eujujeu iuw nun '

Fete. Dean Spencer is well-kno-
rook party at the Woman's Club this

evening. A charge of twenty-fiv-e cents

Is made to each player and the pro-

ceeds go to the hot-lun- ch fund. '

throughout the state, being U. S.

Lakeland.
The wedding took place this morn-

ing in Bartow being performed by

Mrs. Mary Bogie, notary public, and

was attended by the mother of the

bride, the parents of the groom, the

eroom's sisters, Mrs. E. L. Simmons

To Reception for Father Farley
The ladies of. the Catholic church

are extending an invitation to the pub-

lic in general to attend the reception
to be given at the Woman's Club this

evening in honor of Rev. Father M.

J. Farley. The reception will be held

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chiiaress of

Norfolk, Va., arrived in Lakeland on

Friday night from western North

Carolina, where they have been spend-

ing the summer and fall. They are
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Garris in Dixieland, Mrs. Garris and

Mrs. S4 A. Helms being sisters of

Mr. Childress. They will make their
home in Lakeland. Mr. Childres3 will
be associated with Mr. Garris in the

"Sunbeam" Grocery, which he1 re-- 1

cently purchased.

Commissioner to the Seminole 'In-

dians. Also, he was the loved chap-

lain of the Second Florida regiment
for some years, accompanying the

boys to Mexico, Camp Wheeler and
Woman's Club

Will Meet Tomorrow

REMOVAL SALE

Removal sale at Pinch Company.
Dig saving, on tires and all kinds of
auto supplies. 898S

and Miss Alice Lewis, and by Miss
Club willThe Lakeland Woman'sIsabella Szeelowski. a friend of tne France. from eight to ten

registered meet, as usual, at 3:30 Thursday ai- -

lride.

LAKELAND PUBLIC
SCHOOL 0TF.S

inintentionally Omitted' Last Week.)

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Glenn Mor

M J I 1 It 111 III

A. R. Ninninger, manager of the

Auditorium, has an elephant, or some-

thing, on his hands. A box said to

contain a wild animal and billed to

Taylor, Howard and Them, has ar-

rived at the theater. The consignees
are actors who will appear in tho

vaudeville Friday and Saturday. The
box is securely nailed up, and the air- -

rison, Mrs. John Edwards, Miss ba-di- e

Myers, and Miss Judith Abraham

gave of their time and talent to enter-

tain the pupils of the Lake Morton

echool and others interested. Miss

Morris with the songs, Miss Myers

with readings, and Mrs. Edward

r

with piano solos delighted their au
ac- -. nui , Abraham acted as

mu a clear view or tne creature, au eacn admls- -

Mr. Ninninger is trying to determine ZllyVeZle dollars, to be
the species by listening to its various sion,

movements. He has not decided what expended on the
PlaJRBEp()RTER

This is the amount of deposits of the Central State Bank of Lakeland at the end of

two month's business. . .c
We feel very grateful to our friends and customers for we owe our nne showing to

their cooperation and help. ' . . . . ,

Below we give a sworn statement of our bank as of December Znd, which is the

close of two month's business from opening day.

, STATEMENT
DECEMBER 2ND, 1920

It sounds like

LIABILITIESRESOURCES
Towels

Are Useful and

Acceptable Gifts

Loans and Discounts $174,474.16 Capitai Stock $100,000.00S Merest and Exchange 4,508.11

Overdrafts !"H DEPOSITS 323,879.50

Cash and Due From Banks 209,848.35

Total Resources $428,387.61 Total LiahiUtie, $428,387.61

I C H Dwiggins, Cashier, certify that the above is a true statement of the Central

State Bank of Lakeland on December 2nd. 1 920.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 4th day of December, 1 920.
EDW. E. LOCK, Notary Public.

CENTRAL STATE BANK

Everlasting linen finish Towels, .size

1 8x36, a bargain, each

Turkish Bath Towels 1 8x34, m
priced at 35c each, or i for w

Fancy Turkish Bath Towels in pinb

and blues, each ' ' i':'La
Towel Combination Boxes,

fancy bath and guest towels, .3.
reduced to

The Clonts Store

i
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Lakeland, Florida


